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vol. xnr., no. 216. EIGHT • i : ’ 1 IY 23. 191 FAIR AND COOLER TWOHOLY FATHER 
SUCCUMBED TO 

HIS SICKNESS
TWO FIREMEN UNEMPLOYED KING GOV’T 
KNOWN TO HAVE CAUSE (ROTS AT GIVEN HINT 

LOST LIVES NEW/
THE BRITISH 

POLITICAL 
SITUATION

MOTHER LOSES 
LIFE TRYING TO 

SAVE CHILDREN

MARTIAL LAW HAS 
BEEN DECLARED IN 
KILMALLOCH AREABY LORD LEEOttawa, Jan. 21—(Canadian 

Press)—In the act of saving nar 
young children from a blase In her 
home at ISO George street, here, at 
«.20 this morning, Mrs. Charles 
Karyas was overcome by smoke 
and suffocated before firemen 
coaid reach her. The house was 
badly burned.

v The End Came at Six O'clock 
Sunday Morning After 

Brave Fight for

DuWla. Jan. 88—Martial law baa 
Daan declared |n the KUmallocn 
ar“ Sr the brigade commander ot 
the Irish Republican Amy at Heat 
Limerick, according t<^a telegram 
rewired bore yeaterday from 
Chmrlerllle, County Cork. Thla ac
tion wai taken, aaid the meeeage, 
Because of bay burning and other 
disorders in the area.

Rioters Lodt 
Co's Store 

Doing He

Believed Others Perished in 
Apartment House Fire 

in Montreal Last 
Night:

SEVERE EXPLOSION
FOLLOWED FIRE

Spreading Flames in All Direc
tions With Amazing Rapidi
ty—Three Alarms Sent in.

sdminion Coal 
' Foodstuffs, 
fy Damage.

Says It WouM Be Mistake' 
for Canada to Show No 

Concern in British 
Navy.

Conclusion Reached Thai 
Maintenance of Coalition i 
Government It Absolute 

Necessity.

DEFER CALLING OF 
GENERAL ELECTION

Life.
TROUBLE IBODY NOW LIES

IN THRONE ROOM

Cardinal Gasparri, Papal Sec
retary. Will Administer Holy 
See During Interregnum. ‘

SA' MORNING STILL NEED FOR
CO-OPERATIONCompany P- 

Scene — i 
Thrown, S

Rushed to 
> and Ice 
1 Injured.

SCORE INJURED 
WHEN C. P. TRAIN 

LEAVES RAILS

Hopes Present GoV't WiU 
Honor Modest Contribution 
Made to Navy at imperial 
Conference.

Premier Lloyd George and • 
Austen Chamberlain Have 
Reached an Agreement.

SINN FEIN AND 
ULSTER COME 

INTO ACCORD
Sydney, N. s., 22—Further die

turbencee broke s tonight at New 
Montreal, Jen. 22.—Caught under a Aberdeen, near till » Bay. where Sat-

JTZ2 "I1”1»" Co.” “comp y's'Ttore Monlr8^ Ja” »2--«Peaklns at the
LO... Paul Kreewau were£Ctay re‘M Taï ^
it le reared that other victime may lie imruwly th î“nî.1®r r*14* lB*' Lerd Lw’ of l^reluun. First Lord
under the ruins of the Vlmy Apart- carrying off sZd? gnh °* *h® Admiralty, “d one of the mem-

elth Ule„ “Uolnais second riot mx p ice were .iZhlil bers of toe BriUab delegation to the 
™ Injured by Oy** Cnnfcr.no, on the Umlt.tlen of Am

D» Grace were totally destroyed hydre ° l'onlgh? tbï!?*ai Œ*4*-u «nenMatWaahlngton. loggerted that 
« undetermined origin which war d le- howeJ’betoï^Lta ”^oru «* war* Jî „w”tid *• » P'ofmnd mistake for 
oorered at neveu o'clo* tills even- in, Th'“hi* umu «Knot. Canada, or for any bee lb Chfiada. to 
tag. Four Other firemen wort over. eSock’totiîïï^ •*»« ten «‘•““• Ca they bare no concern In'
dome by gas and sustained cut,, hot crowd oruhl« »*>«« a too BrUtsb Navy, and added that the
none was aeriously affected. and a “îf611 the OTed ?°r cooperation in the empire

After the lire had been discovered ,uira m ,ent •> fro“ tyer* «*rt « to» Hbnplr.
la a laundry at 6618, and the Bremen some extdlcit in'nî î?LMeFb*® tor ÎÜJ ""**
were subduing it, there came a not credu tÎV, liJfj'T*11*0 “ ,0 the •"*>« the Washington Conference 
very loud report which vai almost enmlond LiT™d Jf “““dod to un- **• .■“‘“tod out that the total bod- 
immediately followed by a shatter ,,iud fhT» ,, ere* '*ffne*er MdPhee re* «et °* Dominion waa within one 
log explosion that tore out the front vend *»• b«- 2,.hF!?.oln‘bw the name ea the naval
of the laundry, and spread the Are delegation g.-i?4 re,err"d toe «topâtes for which he, as Lord of
•O' all directions with amazing rapid the * toahlgher olOolal, ot th» Admiralty, was reapomlble, and be
ity. it was hi this exploelon that the 11 . delegation then «ccordlngly hoped "that the very mod-

persons Injured Bremen were caught. Three alarme ottt on the way fst contribution which was offered to
rertmuay when the c P a train warc then turned In, too Bret n-rj, vnnr.«i^T» 1 "tod "wen boya, t-^Portal, Naval defence at the Imper-from Preacott te Oltavra «hmL third alarm fire of the ye*. toïti/ZZ * lirowd ‘«med- «•ÿ'orence lent eummer wlU be
an einhanlunm „9 °,er A high aeeterly wind, the bitter carrvln^n?1^®.^ E?ry deWtment, honored by the itmeenora of the Got-

. 6811 near <?wldI®re June- cold which made water pumping dltn- 8toff atl®ut 1 00 *orth of food- *™m*nt which made the offer, and
tk>n, about two mUea from tide city. cult, and the rapid spread of the fire comnanv** Uiy * of we 8ha11 feel in thin great'and
The engineer was scalded to death soon settled the fate ot the apartments a, “. iw Aberdeen, bai Ttt*l quaatlou of naval defense, that
after being plimed under the loco. The two apartment house, are valued w,„ , Svrf„„_ .AJ1 1 whole force ,e C*e*de Ptoyiug the nae tuU motive. A tinker fw™ ,a, iC" 1250,000 and there were nine shop. Sidney for s annual "ewei,. •">» generous part an «be has played
while the engine and the mall *ïïd 01 tbe *round Ooor of the building flr„t th U waa 10 ml|lter7 »**•" 1» the put."
besgago care foil on way tow wboee conte-t» *ere -•«> d««royed. pl,„„,d to t,^ . * r.“d h*4 »«» 
fifteen foot adope, tbe next owà use Spectacular rescues and escape. Uk®* *"tege of their
eeogar. remained on the kmdt whto “°b ptmx derlni the fire. Children, d(mMt0|' tbJ* now eonetdered 
two other coachee went over u,e “«buT dreaeed. were separated from g. ..henkmeot to the left. Hmnanto™ their parente and one, a boy of 11, v*Ph’ l0iîJM ** ,n ,e,t- Manager 
BlUloit of l-reeoott, saved Me life iK wa‘ oaly found later, wandering about for p^re Aw , “d *®nt
Jumping. Conductor John You* and bare,o0t«d In the bluer cold, it la panr^oliemwwS lJ11" locl1 00m 
Brekcman .1. Itearton. both^T^ reired both hi. feet are froze,. A man trom 6rd'
e®t, «reaped uninjured. Smith woTa «"“‘"B m “• tbaemtet time which h.?
sod Perth hockey teams, an their the explosion. Charles Chenu, wan e||- moreasad way to play tn Ottawa Iw £ ^ by » »•»'« of Uyl-g Sle« and
wereontbatrem. ggoRg-ff la.Ma to 8^3»

ttoSeCiïfJBwere ^ «d

investigation «bowed the rails to have trapped in the back room. .
HI. heart rapidly weakened, aod at “d *»««* for mi,y

thirs.^.Ts-zL’T, r

<ï,rdleel* °“p*r Oreer, Smiths i'tlie. cut about head^ 
ri, Samper and Pieaardo, and all the Clare Purdr bnrkAv nUvw 
pontifical household, were notified that Falls, head and lege badly cut; Bob- 

°*r" “» N*ud' Smltlta Falls hotkey player. 
b^*at^fisô^-cto^r^..h.i be?a'*em haad •«S'Y Cl»t; Mrs. Ed. Harvey, 
cfl P ta* throngb Perth, left arm cut; Mr». Rose Wright

WT “*,/',eet' tur" M“itoc, face badly bruised; Mrs.
Inert ~eb|ta ?” and w*,klog with Ben Pateraon, KemptvHle, lege badly 
tb^vto^nonMu” *° /b" be<bV<le “f Injured;' Ben Paterson. Kempt vibe, 
bm dM*M minnfé “L? d h6®” bead “>d >««' =”<: Robert Mother
h^.ttort ltfor® “® Pop® weU' peoth. face and arme Injured;

Mire K. McOrrry, Oxford, arm and 
G,l?rrk> u1!ta0ded ‘be Pope hand ont: Mrs. E. R. Heimer 122 

first/c,® ®*Tl“* ailmoer «reet, Ottawa, band kjnred
aS- TSLilto » HoUee™ «bostu Mre. L A Laos. OUawa. lojnred hip;

otL '“•tsteo »v WlUlam Campbell Ottawa, bed bead 
monlea'and^hv^su Prefect olCere cuts, ehoulder and arm hurt; Mother 
Fwiut’c wh u Mousignore Teetonl, Clement Kingston, bad head tojnrtee— 

w‘£?a°tBtl afie la tar a critical cooditlon. Man
f His Holto^U^rtiî^r b® died- esmed King, (titmour street, OUawa.
land UjateU up broken ehoulder; Bister Mary Child.
Itw. dre” Wuwolf. but he Kingston hip Injured.
fïT too weak and sank back onto 

bis pmow. His hands and feet already 
■ were numb, and it was plainly He un 

that death’s cold grip had began its 
un releasing grasp upon tbe Holy fv 
tber. At title Aohaent it was decide» 
to can all tbe pontifical family to his 
bud»1*®- JPbe Royal Guards were sunt 

dn« solemnity to notify tne 
««xetory of State of the Pope’s 

bowetew condition. Yesterday evening 
pratoioally all tbe Cardinals, resident 
to Rome, were to attendance at the 
Vaticaa. their arrival at the Pontifical 

being occasioned by .are 
—‘c« on the part of these 

fnlbaMador. from Spain.
Argentine and Portugal esued at toe 
a pertinente toward midnight for nnv*

th™Dti»«nt 4wtb

ï.î^£r.LS.= "~ gafeisraa y..;
Pontifical Court. The Vatican wan no. 
enveloped to deep «Bence and fortrod- 
ing darkness, with the Bonder™» dome of St Petora’ dmnkiC^ 
pervading gloom. Nona was rtTo-ea 
to enter the Vetlcan, and the spmtlous 
balls became almost deserted with 

i”®*7 “ ««««tonal guard quietly pac- 
y* toe corridors and staircases 
7 towards seven o’clock the belhr of 
®L Prior’s tolled slowly the signal 
that the Pontiff had passed

Rome, Jan. It—Pope Benedict 
breathed his last at 6.59 o’clock this 
.morning.
communicated from the Papal bed 
chamber to the principal ante-chKin- 
bur, and <ras announced by Monsignor 
Pimento, Deputy Papal Secretary of 
State, just aa the ponderous bells ot 
St. Peter’s, overlooking 
courtyard, began tolling the hour of 
six. Then one by one the bells in 
Rome’s «0 cifurehen Joined in the 
honHoglc symphony that marked the 

‘«•toe of the head of the Roman Ca 
nioUc Church.

-5^-^ ^raTi^
It is reported that 

Lloyd Oaorge and Ht. Jton Aoreen 
■upportod by too libre

îLhi, ^ïnawv*iu'f“ leaders bare 
reached the coocluitoa ’•-« the main. 1 
enance of Ooalltlon Government Is

duet of the oonotry’s n «fairs In the 
present clroumetance,. “

**ted «tot the leader» have 
decided to defer the calling of a gee- 
ni election and oancaouats upon a 
threefold policy of reduction pf ex. 
PondUure, remission of the Income 
tax. aod a campaign agatmit the 
labor party. It la alleged that Uus 
agreement waa reached after nonces 
stoaa were made by both ahtos Mr 
Chsmbdlaln abantontag hie 
•n“'or of the House of Lord,
sswl the Premier consenting to post 
pone some planks of the Ltboral pint 
norm. Whether the axre.vm.ut wtil con 
vlnce dissentient die bard» and rebel 
llous Liberal» to somewhat doubtful 
but coalition organizers are relying 
upon the admitted weatawa of the 
ale-bards tn their vonatltueociee,

A particularly lender «pot Is ' tip 
allocation of abats as the Ltbeial. 
bave Intimated that they require far 
larger proportion that waa allotted Ir 
the 1918 election, sod unless the Con 
•arwtlvoe consent to give up soon 
of their mats in the next election 
fresh trouble Is akaiy to arise for th. 
coalition. .

The news was hurriedly

Passenger Train Plunged Over 
Embankment Near Chaudière 

Junction, Between Pres
cott and Ottawa.

ACCIDENT DUE
TO SPREAD RAIL

Engineer Scalded to Death 
After Being Pinned Under 
His Locomotive.

i
Agreement Reached Which 

Holds Out Promise of Peace
ful Settlement Between 

North and South.

TO CEASE FORTHWITH 
MUTUAL BOYCOTTS

Collins and Craig to Devise 
System to Deal With Prob- 
lems Affecting Ireland.

the Vatican

< Intense Agony
The end came after a long night of 

intense agony and suffering, the Pon- 
l tiff now and then leaping into delir. 

turn throughout the long, anxious 
night. Shortly before midnight betook 
u Utile nourishment which seemed 
momentarily to revive his spirits, hot 
within an hour afterwards he began to 
stab rapidly. At l.l* o’clock. Dr. Bat- 
•tiattai, emerging from the pontifical 
chamber into the ante-room, told the 
Associated Press correspondent the 
.end was approaching that already hi» 
hands and nose felt cold.

“Ha will Uva only three or tour 
hours at the maximum,” ««id the phy
sician.

From that period on thefPope near 
ed the end ot his life. Breathing be 
came a tragic, agonizing task aa the 
Supreme Pontiff, who had restated the 
severe lung and throat congestion, was 
now finally too weak to overcome toe 
overwhelming attack any longer 

His eyes were half oloeed as he 
lapsed into unconBciousaeas, ^hile the 
terrible mastery which pneumonia had 
won over the Holy Itather’s dogged 
resistance, a resistance which stag- 

i scfcd the members of toe pontifical
) ~ .ta°,‘a^id*^..?a^.1,^7.”rTbi *

tfife8 ?p,d- '««orâhTe exILtiîi
j ^Vender hold on life.

Heart Rapidly Weakened

j

Ottawa, Jan. 22.—Engineer Hawley 
White, of Preeoott, Was killed aod 
nearly a score of j/

London, Jen, 22—The Irish «1,tui
tion took a surprising and unexpected 
turn yesterday with the anooncement 
that Michael Collins, head ot the Irish 
Provisional Government,
James Craig, Premier of Ulster, had 
arrived at a mutual agreement which 
holds out the promise of * peaceful 
settlement /between the North and tbe 
South. It was all the more surprising 
in view of the fact that Mr. Collins 
hod only left Dublin last night to 
enter Into consultations with Blr 
James this morning.

In addition to the arrangements 
made to settle the boundary question,
It was decided to cease forthwith mu-

m SuchGgfr atChtifd, *3% Prit (^In-Æ^rin^0^

“ewtb°„rÆrw*n“ •*-“«

ami sir

Siding Costumes 
Not To Be Worn In 

Church Hereafter
Freight Steamer 

Reported Sunk 
hMid-Oceai

Crew from Ill-Fated "Mod’ 
Coming to This Port Aboam 
Melmore Head.

t i The crowd, 
toe spot, grsda- 
U0 o'clock Bet-
«re ever l.ooe

Any Young Lady Appearing

ot his

OttaWA Jan. 82—(Ooneiiton Free,) 
—In fntiire. Ottawa young todies will 
not be permitted to attend early 
morning church garbed in skiing cos- 
tome» "without skirts." They will 
have to attend divine service “pro
perly clothed.” and return home to

Mnde Second Cntl
Shortly after 6.30 the crowd again 

“ the elore. throwing .tone,

SfÆxafes
^omTh" toe°,tore,,d«m'

Per window».
Meanwhile, a squad of company sol. 

and "o' b®!n* ru,b®d fr”” Glace Bay, 
in. , .VTiTed whn® tb® «Wed was •till looting the bn tiding. The Officer, 
endeavored to restore order, but with- 

, «peetol to The standard. füin ®ï“llîr Proceeding to violence to
Fredericton, Jan. 22—The Frederic- tb" rt«t 

' ton Gleaner has the following: . The wrath of the mob was turned
Early next week an extra edition of to the police, who were

the Royal Gazette will be issued» , w<“1 ® TO,ler of stones sad 
showing the financial statement of the »1,x P0^*0®®6» being bit and 
Province of New Brnoswick for tbe °rJ?*8 braised, 
fiscal year ending on Oct. 31 last. ♦•.Tber?,WM “° *ttOTW at retaliation 

Preparations to that end are being n * “d®r. onSm of Chptoto
made at the Provlnctol Govemmeni toe activitiesofilce, and J. H. Smith, of Toronto, £m^!r‘!r.i. the
of Price. Waterhouse * Go . the off). the Identity of the crowd,
cial auditors, who ha. been here, Iras fl“^ to toe ®W”wd
gone to St. John to eupbmit to Pre- 'tVf “e 
Drier Foster tbe final statement as
pffihM ^ "“ï" b®'°r® “ - their raid. uZTH?

While information 1. not avaitobie Setort*>’

hind a matter of half a million dotlir* 
or more on current account »>«r° 

by Public Works orcr-expen- 
ditiiree again. Th# territorial ror- 
enap—the receipts of the Unde and 
Mines Department—sre said to have 

ll.U7.oeo, whereas the estimate 
tor the year vu ahont Sl.*#o.ne*.- The 
previous year toe . territorial 
•mounted to IL589.0O0.

Under the law the proviuctoi ac- 
eonnta mast be puhllehrd not later 
than ninety day*, following the close•fttetoealyaar. which-«nV^

Provincial Gov’t 
Deficit For Year 

Half Million

■cat News Vet.

«ra s,rarand the most cheering."
lie thought It eminently desirable 

S*111^® Nortb ,nd Booth combine in 
u'liu*11.!* tb* oommou country, 

‘°^.a* tbe «etonomy of Ulster to
to\h« is T ® f®®"°* bora
'. 1 lb" “Veemenl Is en outcome
Frte rBtataM"* .k**1” “ pro«ect the 
a«to.?rt. '* b® oomlng elections 
ayinrt th. menace of a |»s»ihto com.
tota '^.D ,1. R®t>“bllcaaa »nd Commun- 
f*“’,,_tb,r0 »M «en, Of the totter 
m ? ^raneport Workers’ Union Tbe 
Ulster Premier, on his p»rt, I» 
for poses within the six 
era.

Boston, Jan. 82—The stoomer ton 
tonntol State reported by radio to
night that toe new Norwegian freight 
steamer, Med. had sunk tit mld-ocem. 
The message said the survivors

yet,
change into athletic costumes, before 
hiking tor e Joyous day tit to. •now- 
covered Getlnenn Mill.

This to the edict set out In warm 
tone» by Rev. Father O'Gorman, M. 
C., In Blessed «ocrament church, here 
this morning. Moreover, F»ther 
O Gorman declared that; in toe event 
ot any young tody Ignoring the warn
ing it would be ht» duty to put her 
oot. The cost time objected to con- 
stole of the ueinti ekilng breeches. Jer- 
»ey and Jacket. A nun. Father 
O'Gorman emphasized, wouldn't attend 
chnrch Dressed to e football uniform 
or rowing toga, and Inferred that toe 
same reaped for tbe church would 
henceforth be demanded from the 
ladles.

Father O’Gorman won hi. Military 
Clean aa a chaplain to the Canadian 
force» In toe late war.

the up. were
on board toe steamer Melmore Hrnui, 
bet did not Indicate whether fit.- 
member»-of toe crew were loot.

The Mod. giving her position „» 
about 1,200 mile»

Largely Accounted for by 
Over Expenditures of Pub
lic Works Department

!

«eat of Halifax, 
aent out calls for help yesterday, *»y, 
lag that her boats and propellers 
were gone end she wee In dangei 
of sinking. Bhe wua bound from New 
York for Antwerp, Bremen and Ham
burg.

anxious 
county bord-

The Ulster Unionist», naturally 
2" are com“ the relates of the hoy. 
oott, hot are apprehensive of
oumUm” TT"" worber® m tbe 
«UOtion of tbe restoration of cuho

,W

Several steamers sought the Mes 
yesterday without eooona hat lotto) 
the Melmore Head bound from Bel 
toot tor 8t. John. N. D, seat word 
that aha was standing by toe 41» 
trasMd rteamar aod wae taking el 
the crew, Tb# Mod reglatored 2.7») 
ton».Fifty Passengers 

Have Harrowing 
Experience On Ferry

Steamer Goes on Rocks in 
Heavy Weather — Passen
gers Marooned All Night

Child FaBrkto
PaflBoflmg Watei

So Severniy Scalded It Die 
from Bums Shortly Aftei 
Accident.

Tralee Streets The 
Scene of Riots And 

Bomb Explosion

When Trouble May Occur.

ipEr®
wbrknmtv jvUI insist that their ee 

,l,ee “• 
Lord Plrrfe hold» toe

EVIvrHE-—•‘■S Clash Occurs Betyeen Police 
and Republican»—Military 
Rushed to Scene.

■ some view
with regard to the rtiuatiue ea dose 
toe Uiatar Premier, but betjevas that 
t win be » long time before the bit- 

jeruuea engendered by the «hooting, 
iad *omb«g. on both aides vanish?

Mutters, however, fee thinks would 
be facilitated If too British Govern 
meat were prepared to Seance a lari 
er relief schema, M to» Ulster labor 
■tototrr feus been sorely triad by the

Presently Ont., Jan. 82—Fifty pua» 
engere, aboard the ferry steamer Fer
dinand, suffered a harrow tag experi
ence here 3ntnrd.iv night when the 
boat ran on the rocks, about 29# yard 
below the Osdenaburg lighthouse, in 
a thick log. The density of toe mist 
prevented assistance from tbe shore, 
and. aa a result, toe majority were 
marooned on toe steamer until early 
today when they were taken ashore by 
the steamer Mias Vandenberg 

No panic followed toe grounding of 
toe vessel, and no one waa hurt Con
siderable anxiety was felt here, how
ever. and It we- not until a few o! 
the hardier spirits aboard had bees 
piloted ashore In lifeboats, tbit the 
leers Of friends and relatives of to a 
marooned passengers were allayed. 
The steamer la still resting easily on 
the rock» and, to all probability is not 
seriously damaged. Effort» will be 
made to flout her tomorrow

Princess Mary Is 
Anxious To Remove

Montreal, Jan. 28—miltog bank
S2S
prepsrwoi7 tn m siting- (ks kfteh*n 
*— Cwmelto, th* twwrautoh

Ibeen
Tralee, Ireland. Jan. 23—An attempt 

on Friday to Mise a police automo
bile, when one civilian and one one 
stable warp wounded, led to a three 
boor»’ fight Saturday night between 
police aad republicans. Beveral parti 
ci pa sis were wounded.

revepue
«87 St. CfertatafS» Mffeved euviw 
****** rwd*T hlrht and died fester- 
day at too fit» Junto* Hospital.Inin No Way ReupdnsMe for 

Ac Intimation of Any Fund 
or Form of Gift.

The peiiot. with «flee, revolver*, 
and bombe rushed through the street» 
of the tows in so armored car. Many 
people ran Into toe churches tor ska, 
tor end remained there throughout the 
night. Meanwhile the Repeblleeas 
«aged toe police to combat to Neteeu 
street. The fighting wae ended by the 
arrival of the military Many windows 
were shattered by ballet», or Me 

from the

Hafifex Suffers 
From Blizzard That 
Does Heavy Damage

Problem of Siberia 
Becomes Chief Topic 

At Arms Conference

Strikes And Lockouts 
To Be Made Illegal

London, Jan. 21—(Ueaedtoa Press 
Cable)—Princes» Mary, whore mar. 
cage to Viscount Lucanes uku puce 

{in February, la most anxious to re-

Man it oba Gov't to Sponsor mnaecuim with the various aubaenp. 
Compulsory Arbitration Bill ^ b*‘“?J™*r4 ,oc
Affecting Public Utilities.

ve certain erroneous unprewikm* in
Steamer Due m Thet Port

were celebrated at variou'ar 
tare In toe Vatican, tor now a timer
Pubut-Z^toraret^r.
chamber, where the blinda were hair

J Refuse to Withdraw 
Troop» Until Stable Ad
ministration Ha* Bee» Es-

Sunday lid Not Arrived 
at Midnight.Be As Expeditions 

As Possible, Gents!
d»y. Her Royal Highares. the stale

Govëretorat

«nae. are lockrefs ^Oublie "üunre Z2
Tcroato J»* 2, Mike M l, -, — ^

zjzzx'L; “»h - Î5SÜ--S5:aa a;
4»i o* Here toda>, to life un- ploy es as defined bv tbs pnbHf rt»m «■ ■■__  . x u a to minx teat, uuitucn to more is msiilv anri",or,-re^rore,to.z^: ^’LL^ttr^aTaf zz

. zz rr r-rr. ra-s B. as. CT - ,
' SHr--'1- çssKre’s.'âa ÉSîSSîSrr'^ =r--«. «tod to EL 1 * ~“*

MiOer Sentenced To 
Life Imprisonment

drawn.

p.HSrêrHES
to* oew. to the King and other high 
dignltarlea of State, as well aa to the 

,e< ‘"® ,'oIeoieK For to. 
«at time la the history of relatione 
between tile Itallaa Governmeai an,l 
toe Vatican, the Government tontine), 
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